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B Y SH ARO N RBZAK
The fh ro t o f nuclear 
weepone and the arma raoa 
will be diacuaaed at a 
aam iaar to  ,edu cate 
atudanta and facu lty 
Thuraday N ov. 12 in 
Biahopa Lounge o f tte  
Univaraity Union at 11 
a.m.
Co-aponaored by the Cal 
Poly Concerned Faculty 
and Staff and the Campus 
Hunger Coalition, the talk
Nuclear arms seminar slated Thursday
ia ftaaignad to m otivate 
people to act against the 
arms raoa tor their own 
w ell-b ein g ,- aald Carl 
Lutrin, political acience 
professor and moderator of 
the seminar.
"The people, in the long 
run. w ill do anything to 
prom ote peace." said 
Lutrin. “ The government 
isn’t doing very much. The
effort is coming from the 
people to hopefully spur 
the government Into action 
to move the world away 
from nuclear Armageddon 
to more realistic prospects 
for peace."
Some questions raised at 
Thursday’s meeting will 
be—is the world any safer 
because o f nuclear weapons 
in our possession? Is
nuclear spending by the 
governm ent ju stifiab le? 
What wiU the damage fac- 
tw  be to people ami the 
land if a nuclear bomb was 
dropped on a dty?
David Hafemeister o f 
the Physics Department, 
who w ill speak at the 
seminar, said there is a ter­
rible ignorance on the arms 
race.
sfinaUed at the ig- 
s o f the facul
‘T ’m
norance lty and 
students at Cal Poly.”  
Othw speakers w ill be 
Ed Ward  (C i ty  and 
Regional Planning! and 
R i c h a rd  K r a n z d o r f  
(Political Science).
The talk at Cal Poly is 
part o f a joint effort by na­
tional groups to teach 
those at over 150 campuses
across the country "th e 
horrors o f the arms raos" 
<m Veteran’s Day, Nov. 11, 
said Lutrin.
Rsprssenting a broad 
political coalition, soma o f 
the groups sponaoring the 
nationwide m ive are the 
Union o f Concamed Sdan- 
tiata. The Arms Control 
Association, the Federa­
tion o f American Scien­
tists, and the National 
Council o f Churches o f 
Christ. ‘
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Administrators eye Poly budget cuts
B Y T W Y L A  TH O M AS
Stan Writer
Three Cal Poly administrators are working out pro­
posals this week that will ultiraatdy result in a 
$323,610 cut in the campus 1981-82 budget.
Vice President o f Academic A ffa irs Hazel Jones, Ex­
ecutive Vice-President o f Adm inistrative A ffairs Dale 
Andrews and Dean o f Student A ffa irs Russell Brown 
w ill recommend where the budget cuts are to be made. 
'They will issue their report to President Warren Baker 
on Friday, Nov. 13.
The campus budget cuts are part o f actions the C!al- 
ifom ia State University and Colleges system trustees 
took last week that w ill deal with a $20 million cut 
from the system 's budget this year. $14 million o f the 
cut is being reimbursed by a $46 fee increase per stu­
dent for the remainder o f the year. The reduction was 
ordered by Gov. Eklmund G. Brown Jr. last month.
Hazel Jones said the cuts could come anywhere from 
cutting down on hiring part-time to elim inating supply 
allocations.
" I  can’t tell you anything right now," Jones said. 
“ W e’re looking at the small things and big things.”
Since instruction has the biggest budget, however, 
Jones said there will be definite cuts in that area, such 
as not filling vacant positions.
According to Jones, every area o f the campus will 
contribute in the budget-slashing actions. A t this 
point the three administrators are working on budget 
trimming proposals in their specific areas o f interest.
"W e have to meet a deadline this week and make a 
proposal to President Baker," said Jones. "H e ’ll have 
the whole picture then."
Baker will hold a meeting o f school administrators 
at which definite conclusions will be made on the cuts, 
said Jones.
Jones said she isn 't sure when the cuts will be im­
plemented, but there are still two quarters to spread 
them over.
The deadline to report Cal Poly ’s budget cut pro­
posals to eS U e  Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke is in 
December.NRC contemplates sanctions against PG and E
B Y D AVE BRAC KN EY 
EdHoftol Aaatotam
The Nuclear Regulatory Commission agreed Mon­
day to disciiaa possible actions that may be taken 
against PG and E concerning the design errors recent­
ly discovered at Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant.
A fter a meeting with the commission staff, NRC 
Chairman Nunzio J. Palladino announced such actions 
would be discussed since the errors were found after 
the plant had already received a low power testing 
license.
According to Jim Hanchett, public affairs officer fo r 
the NRC, enforcement actions could range from "nas­
ty letters" rebuking PG and E for its design errors on 
up to license revocation. Although Hanchett had “ no 
idea" what action might be taken, he indicated a fine 
was most common.
Sue Brown, public affairs officer for PG and E, said 
she felt a revocation o f the plant’s low power testing 
license was unlikely, because the utility, cannot con­
duct such testing without direct permission from the 
NRC.
“ A ll we can do is comply with whatever the NRC 
tells us,”  Brown indicated.
The commission also agreed Monday to hold o ff 
from ordering specific studies o f the plant expected 
before the plant can receive a full power license.
A fter meeting with the commission staff, Palladino 
indicated he had no qiialms with a staff proposal to 
conduct independent studies, but said he wanted 
"clarifications" on the proposed studies to be com­
pleted prior to full licensing.
Palladino also asked the staff for suggestions on 
how to insure the independence and im partiality of
such studies, a point raised by Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr.
Harold Denton, the chief NRC staff official, said he 
believed it would be late in the year before the plant 
could resume the loading o f nuclear fuel. Loading was 
halted in September when design errors were 
discovered after it had already received a low power 
testing license.
An NRC staff official also said at the meeting that 
the staff's inspection procedures for discovering such 
design errors is “ one o f the weaker parts of our in­
spection program.”  .
The design errors found recently were in changes 
made to ensure the plant against possible earthquake 
damage. PG and E has said the errors resulted from in­
correct information given a consultant working on 
quake-related draign in 1977.Salvadoran talks of civil strife
■ L|Ma
Mauricio Quarta, 
political control.*’
El Salvadoran rabal: “Tha antira country is undar our
B Y M IC H A E L W IN TE RS
Stall WrHw
Maiuicio Duarte bears cruel scars 
earned in a country splintered by brutal 
dv il war.
The scars are nowhere to be seen, but 
they haunt his consciousness and drive 
him to call on his fellow world citizens to 
do their part before his homeland. El 
Salvador, collapses of its own fratricide.
Duarte was a fifth  year medical stu­
dent at the National University of El 
Salvador until the campps was closed 
by soldiers in June 1980. Staying out of 
reach o f authorities, he has spent the 
last four months touring the western 
United States encouraging support for 
the Salvadoran revolution. He spoke 
Thursday evening to 20 people in the 
Graphic Arts building on campus.
‘JThe entire country is under our 
political control,”  said Dtiarte through 
interpreter Dennis Lazof, a member ot 
the sponaoring Central American Study 
and ^ lid a r ity  Association.
What Duarte meant was that the ma­
jority in all regions o f his country 
believe in the rebel cause, although they 
are not governed by it. The task still left 
is to gain m ilitary control over the en­
tire country, be said.
The main obstacle to this goal, he 
said, is the h i^  m obility the army has 
gained through the m ilitary aid provid- 
^  by the Reagan administration in the 
fo rm ,o f hsUoopters and other equip- 
mant. Th «y  can travel the country in
just five hours.
C ontrolled zones
Duarte mapped out the "zones under 
control”  throughout El Salvador, those 
w h «o  the army enters under great risk 
o f guerrilla attack. These zones include 
most of the northern forest and scat­
tered regions elsewhere.
Other areas within the zones, which he 
called "Pockets o f Liberation." are 
totally sealed o ff from government in­
trusion and run by rebel forces. In these, 
a new, populist society is taking shape, 
he said, and it will encompass the whole 
of El Salvador upon the rebel victory.
PIcaM  see page 2
New election day
The Student Senate’s Election Com­
mittee proposed Wednesday to move 
A S l elections to the second week o f 
Spring Quarter in order to improve 
voter turnout.
In the past, A S l elections have been 
held the week after Poly Royal. The 
Election Committee Chairman, Don 
Erickson (School o f Engineering and 
Technology) said because o f the "pre- 
Poly Royal panic" and year-end 
burn-out," studm ts have been apathetic 
tow a^  tlie A S l election process.
Erickson said there is lass homework 
and no mid-tennB at the sta rt.o f the 
quarter so stodaDts w ill have some 
"breathing tim a" before the election in 
the second week.
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Israelis violate Saudi airspace, - T W ^ « « r e l  5 - n  ^
B E IR U T. LabaiKMi (A F ) -  Saudi Arabian radio w I t ^ I  1  1  1 C
------t .j %M— ,^1—  t-*- nartb' ^  ^  ^  ^
e non P
reportad Monday that Im a li jata 
waef arapionaoif Saudi Arabia.
H m  firat haadlina broadcast from  Riyadh called the 
inddant an attack but a hdar raport aaid only that the 
jata had violated Saudi aiMpaoa.
The Bahrain-baaad Gulf Netara Agancy. alao rapor- 
t i i «  an incidant. quoted a S a u ^ A ra b ^  army 
apokeaman aa auyiac Saudi warplanaa intaroeptad the 
raiding Israeli jate w d  “ foroad them to  flaa.”
In WadifaigtoB, U.S. government souroas said that 
Israeli m ilitary planes had. indeed, tw ice flown into 
Saudi Arabian airapaca. But thay said no weaponry 
was fired by either dde.'
l l ie  Pentagon refused official comment, but sources 
who declined to  be identified confirmed the inddant.
The sources said the laaali aircraft fiaw into north­
western Saudi Arabia near Tabuk, site o f a Saudi Ara­
bian m ilitary airfield.
“ They operate there lots o f times,”  said <ma sodrea.' 
“ It is common knoadadge that the Israelis fly  across 
the border to check things out. ”
Word reaching the U.S. government did not mention 
any intercepts by Saudi m ilitary planes, nor any 
shooting.
A  terse communique broadcast by the official Saudi 
state radio and monitored in Bdrut said the raid occur­
red in Saudi Arabia’s northwest region about 105 
miles firom the kingdom’s Red Saa coast.
Oil companies to build refinery
SA N  FRANCISCO  (A P ) — Two American o il com- 
|>anies ahd tbs Saudi AraMan state ofl emnpany for­
mally agreed Monday to build the werdd’s largest 
lubrication oil refinery at a cost o f about SI billion.
Standard OO o f CaUfomia and Texaco Inc. wiU each 
hold a 25 percent interest in the project. The Saudi 
firm, Peiromin, w ill hold the other M  percent, Socal of­
ficials reportad.
Construction o f the plant at the Madinat-Al-Jubail 
Al-Sinaiyah industrial complex w ill begin in 1982.
The 494-acre plant w ill produce 12,(X)0 barrels o f 
premium lubricating oil base each day and w ill employ 
about 5,000 workers.
PRGVDMG 
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Califomia Polytechnic State 
University Interview
Lagislaturid in special session
SACRAM ENTO  (A P ) -  The state Lsgislatura. caU- 
ad into special ssssion Iqr tha fiscal cidais, pot its bitter 
rsapporUonment t iff on hold Monday and quickly 
paMsd a 525 million b ill to cut welfara benefits for 
34,000 famflisa.
'' H M w dfareb iU .S B lxbyS sn . Alfired Alquist, D-San 
Joss; waa sent to the Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. by votes 
o f 31-2 in the Senate and ^ 1 2  in the Assembly. His 
signature was axpacted k te r in the day.
Republicans, who had discussed refusing to vote for 
the bin naceesitatad by Reagan administration welfare 
cuts,' cooperated aftm  Democratic leaders assured 
them that oongraaskmal and legislative reai^wrtion- 
ment would not be brought up.  ^-
Gov. Brown last week called the legislature back 
firom its recess that was supposed to last until Jan. 4 
to deal w ith two m atters le ft unfinished when 
lawmalnrs adjourned Sept. 15—welfare cuts and reap- 
portioom sot.  ^ ’
Patient surrenders to police
SA N  FRANCISCO  (A P ) -  A  former mental patient 
who allegedly bald five maida boataga for a short time 
in a hotel linen closet threw his gun to pedioe Monday 
after negotiaUn^ - talked him out o f killing himself, 
police reportad.
*nmothy Patarldn, a 21-year-old Fayetteville. Ark., 
native who had been in San Frandaco for about a year, 
t<dd police ba wanted- to die, according to Sgt. In­
spector John W illett.
“ Ha Said ha had some mental problems and t)iat he 
waa going to commit suicide,”  s ^  W illett. “ Eventual­
ly, through a discussion, he decided he had more to do, 
he wanted to live...He handed the gun to me and that 
was it.”
Brady returns to White House
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) — IVaae saoratary J a n ^  S. 
& «d y  returned to  tha W hite House in a whaekhair 
Monday, hut Ida inoonqnwabla w it waa intect as he 
helped PreakUnt Raagnn open tha rafarbialMd White 
House prsss room.
“ You know, o f oooraa. this prase room is atill built 
over a swimming p oo l”  R a a ^  said. "N ow , it isn’t 
trua. however, that tha floor has bam hinged.”
“ Yes it ia.”  quipped Bra<^.
The prase aaówtary. admae le ft Mda is partially 
parausad a* a raaoR o f the boUst that Miattarad in his 
brain during the attack on Raagnn. appeared 
remarkably like his old self.
But the impish grin that onca sawnad permanently 
affixed to his fwee has bsan rsplaoad by an odd melan- 
j4M Jj^kokthat^riiaaM ai|rti|^^
Rebel sees strength in case
From paga 1
“ Our victory is unquaa- thay oome,”  said Duarte, 
tionabla.”  he sakL “ It  is ‘ ”r W  am likely to 
only a question o f how long ^  rafuaa to  aheot i f  they 
this w ill go on.”  'd o n ’t  oonfiront their own
Though benefiting from fam ilies.”
Meanwhile, aaid Duarte, 
rebel populations o f the 
zones under control face 
tha tasks o f building a 
public health system , 
astahUahhig farms and 
spreading literacy, so that 
the zones may gain self- 
suffidancy.
' Tha suffering o f rebel 
fo rces  and innocent 
villagera at the hands of 
government bombers is be­
ing assuaged, ha said, as 
they gather more medical 
raaourcaa. Captured sup­
plies. native formulas and 
v o lu n t^  doctors from the 
c it ie s ' com bine for a 
paasaMa health system.
m i l i ta ry  super ior i ty .  
Duarte said, the goywn- 
mant cannot bold out in- 
d a ^ ta ly  because only 
repression unites its  
various factions. A s it is, 
army troops hold sway on­
ly  in large dtiaa. finding 
the countryaida "bandit”  
territory .. -.
Repraaaion m id fear 
Repression, said Duarte, 
is even utiUaad arithin tha 
army itaalf. Soldiars serve' 
o n l y  b e ca u s e  o f  
psychological pressure, 
poverty and fear o f 
reprisals if  they refuse.
“ Tha soldiers never serve 
in the villages from whkh
r - . ICSiristmas Book SaJelS h o p  e a r ly  fo r  b e s t  se lec itlo ii
Waihington Public Power Supply a  a
young, dyrumic company helping to supply 
the energy needs o f the Pacific Northvvest.
Currently, we are building artd preparirtg to 
operate five nuclear power plants at two sites 
in Washington State. Our nuclear program is 
or>e o f the largest construction protects 
underway.
W e have a special challenge to meet— to 
provide energy to nsore than seven million 
people in seven Western suies. And it is our 
people who wiH meet this chaitenge. Our 
success, more than anything else, depetsds on 
the motivation arsd expertise o f our employees.
Each of our plarti sites is within easy access of 
natiorul parks, mountains and the Pacific Ocewt.
We irtviie to explore the career 
opponursities we can offer. *■
Engineering Graduate^
Corporate opportunities in engineering, 
design arulysis, in-service irapection, nuclear 
engineering, instrumentation, reactor 
operations, nudear test and sun-up. 
cortstruaion engineering, project management, 
quality assurance ertgineering and auditing. 
Major technical dheipiines required indude, 
but are not Nmited to: Civil Engineerittg, 
Electrical Ertgineering and Meoianical 
Engineering.
Our representative will be at your Career 
Planning and Placement O ffice on 
llw n d ey , Moi i i iA n  1% m i. Come in 
and see ws; loin the Energy Team.
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An affirmative action employer.
TMC tHCYCLOrtOI* CF MtKBS «Nt»
IISH -  t J .  bv " .  S tiu ri. 3S0 Fkll 
Color Fhocos and 190 (  S W 11 lut*
Pub. *1 S3S.00 Only 51^ .98
SUPPLY SYSTEM
DR. JOYCE IROTHERS; HOW TO GET IPIAT- 
EVER YOU WANT OUT OF LIFE
_Pub. St $9.95 > Only J2.9«
m  IMPRESSIONISTS AMD THEIR ART -  
•y R. Ash. 135 Pull Color Platss
Spocisl Only $10.9>
JACK LOROOH n F u lly  U lu s . Ovar 50 
vlforous tsias.
Spacial Only $6.90
TM| ORIGIN OR SPECIES -  Oy Charlas . 
Dsnrin. Hasriy 100 U lu s .
Special Only $6.90
E I G d í í o I
AMERICA'S COLORFUL RAILROADS • Oy 
0. S a il, J r .
Pub. at S30.00 Only $12.90
OR. GREENFINGER'S RX FOR MCALTHV. 
VIGOROUS muSEPLANTS -  ty  Or. 
GraanFInpars t A. SIckncll
Pub. at S6.95 Only $2.90
WHOLE SEWING CATALOG -  0y tha U i -  
tors of Consular Ctfida .
’ Pub. at $9.95 Only $6.90
OASHIELL HAMMCrrr FIVE COMPLETE 
NOVELS . “  —
Pub. at SIJ.9S • Only $0.90
IDEALS TRIASURV OF rjOGTT SAVINS 
NEALS
Pub. At $12.95 Only $6.90
B o o k s t o i eIN THE UN IVERSITY UNION BUILDING
-FH  ^ 4 5 A ’j1-4 3 0 P M ,  S A T ,  10 3 0 A M  2
( Ä
1015 C o u rt Street 
(across from  Boo Boos) 
541*4420
BEER V2 PRICE
all tap beer 1/2 
price atWOODSTOCK'S Lu n ch : 1 1 :0 0 -2 :0 0  D inner: 5 :0 0 -1 :0 0
TUESDAY NADNESS
p ^ h a M
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MwatMigDsMy Tun day, Mow iiibtr It . I t tArchitect’s designs cast a tiny shadow
BYJANMUNRO 
StaHWrHar
The design and con­
struction o f buildings that 
won’t cast shadows on 
'' their nnghbors, even in 
downtown Los Angeles, 
was the topic o f a lecture 
given at Cal Poly by a U8C 
arch it ec ture  fa cu l ty  
member .Thursday night.
Ralph Knowles, known 
for his book on energy- 
efficient design, “ Energy 
and Form,”  spoke to a full 
house at the Gallery o f the 
Architecture Buildbig. The 
presentation was part. o f 
the Western Region fall 
c o n f e r e n c e  o f  the  
A ssociated  Collegiate 
Schools o f Architecture, 
held on campus last week.
According' to Knowles,
Classified
Student, faculty A 
staff dally rates ara 
$1.75 for a 3 line 
minimum and .50e for 
each additional line. 
Weekly rates are SS.00 
for ttie 3 line minimum 
and $3.00 for each addi­
tional line. Busineas/off 
campus rates are also 
available.
Payable by check only 
to Mustang Dally. QRC 
Bldg. Rm 2 %
Amateur Dance Sand wanted te 
work waakenda for minimum 
waoa ptua tipa. S43C075
(12-4)
the “ application o f in­
d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  , to  
building”  in cities has 
made an array o f houses 
and buildings that look 
alike.
A s  a result , said 
Knowles, people in cities 
have lost any basis for 
orientation, from east to 
west, evm  up to down—a 
situation which would have 
made it very hard for our 
prim itive ancestors to sur­
vive.
Knowles, who has been 
working with colleagues on 
the concept o f solar access 
zoning, used slides to show 
applications o f the design 
on tested sites along.
. W ilshire Boulevard in Los 
Angeles.
Each piece o f land has a
> I
"so la r en velop e," the 
largest area on the land 
which can be developed 
without casting a shadow 
on surrounding buildings. 
K n o w l e s  sa id .  T h e  
envelope is determined by 
measuring the position o f 
the sun at different times 
o f the year.
Naturally following this 
concept, the north slope of 
a building would look dif­
ferent from the south slope 
and each building would 
take on a shape unique to 
its site, Knowles said.
A ccess to  sun
Not only would it  extend 
building variety and pro­
vide a basis for orientation, 
Knowles said, but would 
g ive  people access to 
sunlight. -■
He illustrated this point 
with a slide showing two 
high-rise towers in Century 
C ity,- Los Angeles. The 
shadow o f one o f the 
buildings had put almost 
half o f the other tower in 
shade.
Aside from problems o f 
heating the shaded part o f 
the building and cooling 
the sunlit area, Knowles 
questioned the psycholog­
ical effects o f being in the 
shade most or all o f the 
day.
“ When you’re dealing 
with zoning, you’re dealing 
with public values,”  he 
said. “ I t ’s expressive o f 
our changing values—if 
society doesn’t value ac­
cess to sunlight, then i t ’s 
back to business.”
S V E R S E A S  J O B 8 - S u m - 
m e rlye a r rourxt. E u ro p e , 
S.Amer., Australie, Asie. Ail 
Elelds. $500-S1200 mortihly. 
slQhtsseing. Free Info. Write 
U C  Box 52-CA3B Corons Del 
Msr,Ca9262S
(11-17)
Mobllo homes, condos, smell 
homes for student. Low prices. 
LUISA D E LV A Q U O  REALTY 
S4M07S
___ _____________________________  ( 1-6)
1971 YAM AHA OT-2SO Trans 
rebuilt, Tifso. Body Good Needs 
electrical work 9175 O BO  541- 
0346— Low mUesgel
(11-12)
ENVELOPE lost Addressed to 
"Maureen Kehoc" Linds 528- 
0225 pm.
___________________________(11-9)
LO ST Women's glasses brn frm 
shaded. In tan case. Please call 
Kim at 544-4703
__________________________ (11-9)
REWARD Lost men's gold chain 
wllh gold mizpsh. Please call 
Tim  at 544-3946.
(11-10)
CENTRAL COAST 
SURFBOARDS
For all your surfing needsi CCS 
990 Monterey SLO 541-1129
9999 Bell us your used masa 
market paperback books. 
Details at El Corral bookstore. 
_________________________ (11-13)
TA K E  PART IN TH E  C » A F T  
C EN TER  CHRISTM AS SALE. 
Applications ere now being ac­
cepted In the Craft Center tor 
the Ooc. 3 9 4 sale. Deadline Is 
Nov. 10.
__________________________ I U J 2 L
Complete Engine DIagnoetIc 
tune-up by certified mechanic 
on all American 9 Foriagn cars 
S lS 'p iu s  parts 6 month 6000 
miles guarantee. Call FRANK at 
541-3480 After 6 pm.
(11-12)
ISRAEL 9499 LONDON 9284 
LIMA 9599 TO K Y O  9435 TE E  511 
N. La Clenega No. 216 L.A. 
90048(213)8640637
For any typing needs, call Susie 
for fast service 9  reaeonabte 
ratee. 528-7806
<141
TPYINQ-IBM  Electronic 50, 75; 
R 9  R Typing, Rone 66:30, M- 
Bat, 544-2591
_________________________ (11-18)
CRAVE CENTER FOR SMOK­
ING 9  WEIGHT CONTROL S.M. 
922-0806
___________________________(1-14)
Pregnant? Need Help? Call 
A.L.P.H.A. 541-3387
■ I n.ia
Men's style or layer cut I T T h T  
Hair Den. 779 Foothill Blvd. 543- 
1290
_________________________ (11-17)
Chineee Profeeslonal Associa­
tion will award 2-9250 scholar­
ships to Cal Poly Students bas­
ed on scholastic achievement 
regardless nationality or ethnic 
background. Apply at adm rm 
107 before Nov. 25
(11-13)
TY P IN G — Senior Project, term 
papers, etc. .96*/pg.. Call 544 
2547 not after 8:30 PM.
(11-17)
P R O F E S S IO N A L  T Y P IN G  
E D ITIN G -R E A S O N A B L E  CALL 
E TH EL 772-4068
(11-10)
Typing done profeeslonally and 
at competive rates. Resume, 
Senior Protects, manuscripts. 
Don't delay. Call Gerry 526 
7133.
(11-24)
Happy Birthday To  You)
Make your-B'day graetings ex­
tra special. Say It in thè Per­
sonale column of thè Mustang 
Daily Classifieda.
(11-10)
USED  
CAM ERAS
G r e a t  i e t e e t x m  
Oustity GuarantteO
, i J y , C A m p u s i  
CAMERA
BUY-SELL-TRADE 
766 HIgugra Street 
Downtown San Luis Obispo 
Phone 543-2047
■— M — COUPON"“ «
T UESD AY SPEC lAL _____
JCrST —A—BUBGER!
A  decsdeitly deUckAJB hanitxirgar, 
served w ltlile tu x », tonoeSo, le llA  sauce, all 
in  a bedBt w lthtoittUa cMps.^
A LL  YO U  C A N  
EAT SALAD BARI 
$L7B
E N T E R TA IN M E N T  N IG H T L Y
1037 Monterey
(Next to Fremont theater) SLO
TIDAL WAVE PRODUCTIONS AND
PROUDLY ANNOUNCE
\ H
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11— 9 P.M.*THE GRADUATE*
, y 9 jM . ip / 2 . i  o o j y .  p ip a s A
V.»
T E A M  U P  W ITH  
D IS C O V IS IO N
DIscovlaion Asaociataa, the leader In the field of video 
dlec syateroe, will be on campus November 10, to recruit 
for the following opportunItiM:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS  
^  PRECISION M ECHANICAL  
ENGINEERS
Degree In mechanical engineering or engineering 
technology.
CHEMIST/CHEMICAL
ENGINEERS
ENGINEERS/PHYSICS
We are e preetlgloua end progreeelve Cellfornie baaed 
firm, located In Orange County, who utilizes' laser 
beams; which ere rapidly becoming an Indiepeneeble 
tool for buelneee end Industry.
If you ere Interested In joining our dynamic arKf growing 
company, contact
CAREER PLACEM ENT.CENTER
for Interview appointment. We offer excellent benefits 
end salaries.
, CSNSl Opppriynity SmFNV* WfFIVIH
Mustang DaNy—John Lynch
Architect Ralph Knowles.
I
pGtGChrisH#
halrstyllng
$9.00
No Regret haircuts 
for Guys à  Gals
84Ó Higuera 
544-9813
Student Special
All Style Cuts All Perms $8.00 $25.00
e
Victorino*! P la^  Salon
_ 2 ( ^ _ P 9 j t e
10% OFF^
Any One Pair of Shoes 
with coupon
770Higuera, SLO
Offer Good Nov. 10 thru Nov. 14 Oniy
■ ' . V ' .
Stanly stoked By Tony Cockrell
W rm ing paper, t a «  
and Chiiatinas cards 
printad Iqr Mat Pica Pi 
HMoahers wiD ba on sals in 
' tha University Union Plan 
Nov. 10,12 a ^  13 from 10 
ajn. to 8 pjn. Ths oss of 
various noting msthods 
wiU bs dmonsferatad and 
thsrs will also bs Ftawb T- 
shirtsonsals.
Craft Penaonatmtiona 
Tits University Union 
Craft Center will be offer­
ing a unique craft 
dsnioiististifei each week 
on nmredays at 11 e.m. 
(activity hour). This wesk’s 
damonatretk» wiO bs on 
stabling glass.
Newscope
Matt Sonaaona Nsfwl 
Do you know someone 60 
years old or older who 
would s^}<^ a hot hmdi in 
the company of othoreT If 
so,call644<4000. .
7
Outreach Masting 
Outreach, one of the six 
Student Community Ser­
vices groups, will bold an 
inqwrtant general meoting 
tonight at 6 pjo. in U.U. 
818. All vohmtasrs and 
newcomers are invited.
t r o j a n
\J A i t * ; rn < i ! ( j r s  S t ; i r t t - r s  Re i^ulr i t c^rs
L O W  P R I C E S  A ' '. . . . . . .  ' I V
■ i i U Installation
Available
I R I  D  >  \ l  I D  l . l . l  v I K l (
5 4 3  3 8 2 1
Teduiical Sem inar
Today
with Mr: Dick Rathert 
Dem onstrating the new 
MarsmaticTOO Technical Pen System
i i i i i i i
along
with
other
j*
selected
pirodacts
UCbaoi
t .
Booksbie
H m  Oymnaetice dub will 
meet tonight at 6 pjn. in 
Crandall Oirm. Angnone in- 
terssted in johiing should 
attend.
Engineering Softball 
The American Society of 
rnginoarint Techs, will 
play the American Society 
of MschsnirsI Ffigineere in 
softball at Teach School 
Sunday, Nov, 16 at 2 p.m. 
*nia schod is on Ferrini off 
Foothill Blvd.
H m American Soeiaty of 
riiiliienliif Teehe. wiU 
play dw American Sadaty 
of Mechanical Engfaissrs in 
aoftbaU at TbaA School 
Sunday, Nov. 15 at 2 pjn. 
The achool is on Ferrini off 
Foothill Blvd.
Lat'sBagp^l 
The Central Coast 
Highland Society is aeek- 
ing beginning end ex-. 
perienced bagpipere and' 
drummare eno pereone in­
terested in ScoUieh hietory 
to join their dnb. They 
meet |n the Achievement 
Home Monday nights at 7 
pjn. Pecqila of Scottish 
background ere also in­
vited.
The Newman Catholic 
FaOowahip will have a 
medal talk givan by 
FWImt NMiath and Father 
Gilbert on Sex and the 
Christian View of Saxuali- 
ty on Wadnaaday, Nov. 11 
at 7;30 pjm in U.U. 220.
/
ASI Sauator Opening
H m School of Cmn- 
municative Arta and 
Humanitiaa ia eielrinc a 
naw ASI Smator. Now is 
your opportunity to get in­
volved in scfaodi A^one 
faitereeted in BUng this 
post should contact Laurie 
at 544-7918. Ap|dicatkma 
are availahle bi the Ac- 
tivitiee Planning Center.
SAN LUIS CniYCLEANERS & LAUNDROMATLet us serve your drydeaning needs at two locations. OVERNIGHT drydean­ing if brought in by 3 p.m.We offer you the largest, fastest, and deanest laundromat in SLO—and we're OPEN 24 HOURS!
896 Foothill 219 M adonna Rd.
University Square M adonna Plaza 
, 541-0672 543-5120
W ISH ES YO U  A
. H A PPY  T H A N K S G IV IN G !
Now serving Yogurt. 
Cappuccino, & Espresso.
(with low-Cal Ice milk)
New special low prlces- 
Lowest ir^own!
Serving low calorie snac(ks a n d  foods 
Perfect foods for the calorie counters!
Located in the Foothill Plaza
Try a  sundae with one of our 5 
delicious toppings. O r treat 
yourself to a  scrumptious 
banana split!
L : /
773 Foothill Blvd. 543-7635
A ß t (Sttnra
Paid Advertisement November 10,1961
ETHNIC AFFAIRS: 
NOT A FOREIGN 
IDEA
The voice of Cal Poly's 
ethnic population will be 
heard mote darity this 
year with the addition of 
Sam Cortez to the ASI 
•ovemmental structure. 
Cortez, a iuitior, will 
assunw the position of Ex­
ecutive Assistant to the ASI 
President on Ethnic Affairs,' 
acting as the link between 
Poly's ethitic populace and 
ASI President, Dennis 
Hawk.
With about ten percerrt 
t1 0 % ) of the student 
population coming from a 
v a r ie t y  o f  e th n ic  
backgrounds, Cal Poly re- 
mainB as one of the CSUC 
system campuses with the 
lowest level of ethnic 
students. According to Co^ 
tez, however, thte factor 
ntade it even more difficult 
for the ethnic population, 
to find input for their needs 
artd concerns m ASI. His 
position was created to 
discover those needs.
f.
.-Ài
Sam Cortez, Ethnic Affairs Assistant 
Photo by Dan Stemau
As chairman of the Cultural Advisory Council in it's first year, Cortez has been establishing 
the foundation for his current position Together with the Program Board, the CAC organizes 
cultural programs on campus Cortez calls the CAC a "very visible avenue" for the ethnic corrv 
munity and a vital part of the council he is in the process of forming
This CouTKil will consist of representatives from Affirmative Action, Student Affirmative Ac­
tion, Equal Opportunity Program, Financial Aid, the Finance Committee, and Senate represen­
tatives, administrators, and members of campus ethnic associations
Also, currently in the works in a Multi-Cultural Center that will serve as information and 
resource certter for students in Room 103 of the University Union 
Cortez enccxjrages anyone with questions abcxjt Ethnic Affairs to contact him in the ASI O f­
fice (U U  217A) ^  is open to different ideas and suggestions from students, adn>ir>istrators, or 
staff in order that hie may become more effective in his position
ASI O U T IN G S
The Escape Route, ASI Outings equipment rental facility, has moved to a new and 
larger location with an expanded inventory, downstairs in the University Union across 
from the Craft Center The Escape Route will be having a grand opening Novem ber 16- 
20 with half price on all rentals and a drawing for a free weekend cross country ski trip.
For outdoor information. Outings trip sign ups and the absolute lowest outdoor 
equipment rental prices,,come to the Escape Route
D A IL Y  P L A N -IT
Nov. 10-SAM  semi-formal darKe, 10-1:30 a m. Tortilla 
Flats
Nov lO-Craft Sale, Mat Pica Pi 10a m -300p m U U  Plaza 
Nov 11-Volleyball, ASCAIC 8 a.m.-iwon Gym  
Nov. 12-Recreation and Tournaments Plaza Shows, U U  
Plaza
Nov. 14-"Risk" Tournament Society of Wizards and War­
riors, 10a.m.
Nov. 14,1S-Chess Club Toumamertt 8 a.m.*8 p.m. Math 8i 
Home Ec 152.204
Nov. 15-ASI Outings Sailing, Lopez Lake 
Nov. 1S-ASI Outings Fritbee aitd BBQ, Biddle Park 
Nov. 18-CAHPERD Lecture, Main Gym  
Nov. 19 -M EC H A  Plaza Show, U U  Plaza 
Nov. 20nASI Fine Arts, "Wendy Rogers Dance Co." 8 p.m. 
Theatre
Nov. 21,22-ASI Outings, Caving and Sightseeing, 5 p.m. 
Santa Cruz
Nov. 21-SAAi Melodrama 7 p.m. Océano
M A T  P IC A  PI
Mat Pica Pi, the 
Society of Printing 
Engirteers is having a 
Christmas sale in U U  
Plaza, today, tomorrow 
and Thursday from 10 
to 3  Student-m ade 
wrapping paper, name 
tags and Christm as 
cards are to be sold. 
Also, shirts designed 
and silkscreerted by 
M a r k  L a w l e r  of  
"Fraw ls" will be sold.Finance Committee PositionOpen
Interested m tne alloca­
tion and budgeting of your 
ASI fee? If you are from 
the School of Architecture 
and Environmental Design, 
^Finance Committe has an 
operting
Please see Gail Hàn- 
nigaa ASI Controllar, in 
U U  217A, by November 
16ht 12:00 Noort_________ ,
STUDENT SENATE: 
REDESIGNING THE 
ELECTION
The Student Senate is looking into revising the procedure in which ASI officers and senators 
are elected during the Spring Quarter of each year.
In the past some of the problems have been low voter turnout and low visibility of the poll­
ing booths, and manning the booths so they may remain open all day throughout the election. 
Over the next few weeks, the Senate will be discussing the followii^ possibilities:
1) Contracting the League of Women Voters to m aplivod^ the polling booths to insure that 
the booths would remain open all day throughout the election.
2) Changing the balloting procedure to a Scantron card for easy ccxinting and handling.
3) Increase the visibility of the polling booths by decorating them with traditional red, white, 
and blue banners and signs. In this way, students passing by would be reminded of the election.
4) Discontinue the General Revenue Sharihg and use the money which would be saved in ad­
ministrative costs of this program to cover the costs of hiring the League of Women Voters to 
man polling booths,
5) Precinct voting - Students would only be allowed to vote at the polling booth located 
desigrtated for their respective Schools. This would be an effort to bring the ballot to the stu- 
dertt artd relieve some of the campaign burden placed on Student Sertate candidates so their ef­
forts could be concentrated in a specific area as opposed to all over campus. Such a system 
would also help avoid double votirtg. *
6) Movirtg the voting date to the secortd w eek of the Spring Quarter and the filing period to 
the last week of Winter Quarter. Such a move would bertefit those involved in at least four 
ways; a) thé'new date would not be in competkxt with Poly Royal; b) campainging would not be 
taking place during any critical testing periods; c) candidates could use the quarter break to 
organize their campaigns, and d) it would provide a greater amount of transition time for rrewly 
elected officers and senators - they could nwet with the out going administration to learn about 
their responsibilities without the pressures associated with the last couple of weeks of the 
school year
If you have any comments or suggestions of this matter, I invite you to come to the Open 
Forum provided at the beginning of each Student Senate meeting .- 7.<X) PM, UU  220, 
Wednesdays - and share your cotKerrts or ideas with us.
U U  B O A R D  O F  G O V E R N O R S
The University Urtion serves every student on the Cal Poly campus. Each student pays $14 of 
their registration fees to the University Union each quarter. These furKis are utilized for the pay­
ing of the boTKis that were used to construct the Union, as well as the operational costs of the 
building.
The governing body of the Union is the University Union Board of Governors (UUBGX' The 
board of ten (10) voting students, five (5) voting staff and seven (7) norwoting staff and students, 
establishes the policy by which the Union is run The board, tlvxigh not directly involved with 
the programming of irtdividual events, does set the guidelines for facility use upon which pro­
gramming decisions may be based.
The board is presently looking into what the student body would like to see in a Student Ac­
tivities Facility at the west (lower) end of campus. The building will be located below the Ar­
chitecture and Business buildings A poll will soon be taken of the general student body to at­
tain a collective opinion of what the 2 or 3 floor building should itKiude
The board meets Thursdays at 3:00 PM in U U  220. Guests are always welcome Any ques­
tions about the board and its operation «a n  be directed to Stephen Caselli, UUBG Chair, UU 
217B, '  \
Although the UUBG is presently at full membership, the board maintains alternate members 
who are prepared to fill any vacancies Applications for these positions are available in the ASI 
Officers' Office in UU  217A
INTRAMURALS
Intramural Free Throw  Contest -Tuesday, November 17th at 8:00 PM in the M ain 
G ym , both men and women will be able to participate in a free throw contest There 
will be rK> entry fee T-shirts will be given away as prizes
Intramural Turkey Trot - This Thanksgiving race will begin in front of the Main G ym  
on Thursday, Novem ber 19, at 4:00 PM. Running divisions will include men's and 
women's open class, faculty-staff competitive, and disabled students. A drawing for 
turkeys will follow this 2 5 mile run
Intramural Touch Football Finals - These will be held on Saturday, November 21 
Intramural Radminton A  Table Tennis - Tournaments -  Deadlirte for sign ups is noon 
on Tuesday, November 24* ,
W W W
C O M M E M O R A T IO N  O F  TH E  
M E X IC A N  R E V O L U T IO N  O F  1910
Thunday, November 19, 1981, at 11.00 A M  in the University Union Plaza a cultural 
awareness activity sponsored b y  M ECHA, Recreation 8i Tournament Committee, and the M uM - 
Cultural CeMer. The Righetti High School Marimba Band and Ballet FoHilorico to perform. 
Breaking of pirtatas and Mexican food will be sold.
I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Rodeo title won f 
in 49^cônds flat
BY SHAWN TinWBB *
^OTfWfliB*
In kM tím» than it took ^ octntora to find hk nnmo 
oUjUm root«. Cal Poly's Mika Pontao won tha aU- 
aroond ooirboy titía this waakand at Cal Poty'a PaO 
■ Bodao. ." * V! •  ^ .T-
Hk brkf parformanea hs^Md Cal Po^ bant Hartnall 
CoUsfs of SaUnaa in this first rodao of tlia saason.
Fontaa. a jmior from Los Alamos, won tha calf rop- 
inc and ataar wraatHng avants and placad sscond arith 
taammata Tom SwiUar in taam roping to become all- 
around coarboy.
Ha spent just 49 aaeonds earning tha tkk.
^  ' Sophomore Tappy Carpenter, also from Cal Poly, 
aras the woman’s all-aroond winner, taking first in tte 
brsakaaray roping competition and second in the final 
day of buiwl radng.
Cal Po^ riders fdaoad first in five of the nine rodeo 
aventa and dominated the rest of tha top qxrts in every 
oontaat.
Besides Pontee and Carpenter, tha Cal Poly winners 
inchids Don Kish, who took, the aaddk bronc riding 
win from defending college national champion Chuck 
Morris of Hartnell.
Kiah gainad extra stjds points to beat Morris, but 
just staying on the bona was enough to placa. SIz.of 
tha ten finalists wen bucked ofr. ^
Katk Varian and Ron Garda won the team roping 
event. They wen the only man-woman duo to place. 
Cal Poly’s John Thomson and Brad Vaugn took fourth 
inthsevent.
Joe Peroro finished second in the bull riding competi­
tion, moving from fourth place at the end of the first 
day to third place in the finids. i '
Behind Pontea in calf roping eras freshman Rocky 
Carpenter in second and,Blaine Santos in fourth.
Joke ’Thomson took second in s 
Pontes. The, two maintained 
throughout the rodeo.
In the woman’s events for Gd Poly, Mary Bibby 
' placed fourth in barrel racing, helped by a aecood-placa.
finish in the first day of competition.
~ SoUy Walter ended up second in the goat' tjring 
event. She may also jmn the team for the next rcédeo. 
Katy Varian finished third behind winner Tappy 
Carpenter in breakaway roping.
But it was Mike Pontea wk>‘dominated the rodeo. 
Friday night everything want right for him in the steer 
‘ wrestling. He quickly found the steer’s horns and used 
the animal’s momentum to bring it to the ground in a 
textbook wrastk.
’The time—a crowd-pleasing 4.7 seconds.
Saturday. Pontes repeated the feat, down to the 
tenth Of a second, beating teammate John 'nwmson' 
again by oBore than a second. , .
J: Pontes edged out Rocky Carpenter by two tenths of 
a second to win the first day of calf roping. Ha had 
some troubk in the finak though, bowing out to team­
mate Blaine Santos to finish second, barely ahihd of 
junior teammate Ron Garda in third.
But that didn’t do Pontes any harm. He still won by 
almost three seconds.
Pontes, part of the Cal Poly team that tobk second in 
. the collage national rodeo finak laat year, said hk per- 
• formance thk wadund was unusual U»r him. •
"I was shocked. I don’t umiaUy do thk wall.” said 
Pontes. “In the steer wrestling I got a steer that 
nobody had run before. I was just trying to throw tha 
right stuff, trying to get that steer down.
“Everything was going right for me.” said Pontes. 
“1 don’t know. 'The draw was right, everything. I’m 
kind of speechless at things m « thk.”
er wrestling behind 
first and second
A Hartnell College student (top) displays his bronc riding skills at the Cal Poly Fall Rodeo Saturday. 
A Poly barren racer rounds a turn and heads for the finish line.
TAKE A STUDY BREAK!
COME IN, SIT DOWN AND RELAX 
NOW SERVING PEANUT BUTTER-AND COCONUT
EVERYDAY
- PLUS 6 MORE OF YOUR FAVORITE FLAVORS
R E S T A U R A N T S
,C .\ ! R ,T
THE YOGURT 
SHOPPE
Presenting A New Kind of Dinner 
Special
HOMEMADE BEEF ik CHEESE 
ENCHILADAS
Beef & Cheese Enchiladas prepared 
according to an Old San Luis recipel 
Then Pick Your Price According to 
Your Appetite
ECONOMY PACKAGE FULL COURSE MEAL
Soup dujour 
• AND Qraan Salad 
ThaEntraa 
Cholcaof TWO;
Soup or Salad 
Thaantraa 
CHOICE OFTWO: ' 
— SpañtohRIoa '
' — Spanish Rica
corns In for a free sample 
717 Higuera, San Luis Obispo
Hrs. M T W 11-10 
Th F S  11-11 
544-2012
Mwelwi 0»«y Tweedsy, I
‘Slumping’ spikers lose
The Cal Poly woman’s volleyball team 
found thsm MlvM in an unctmifortable 
pM Îtion over tha waakand: in a siump 
and op against soma o f tha toughest 
compatition in tha nation.
Tha Mustangs failad to quislify for tha 
playoffs in t te  National Invitational 
' Toumamant after losing to host U CLA 
(16^, 17*16) and tha Stanford Cardinals 
(17-15.14*16.16*18) in pool pUy.
” Wa'ra slunq>ing.”  Mustang coach 
Mika W ilton aaid. "Thera was a lack o f 
concentra t ion  and a lack o f  
togatharneas."
Poly opsnad pool play with a sluggish 
’ panormanca over tha University o f Ken­
tucky. Up 14*9 in game one the 
Mustangs could not hold tha lead and 
lost 14*16. ‘m ay bounced back, however, 
winning tha next two 15*11 and 15-3.
In thdr next match, Poly faced No. 3 
U CLA and for tha second time this 
season tha Bruins won a bast-of-thrae 
match from (ha Mustangs. U CLA had 
little troubla in game one as Poly came 
up with only ferar kills in the contest 
while their laadingf hitter. Sandy 
Aughinbaugh. had a *.181 kill percen­
tage. Au^itobaugfa sat out tha second 
game and bar raplaceanant, AUaan 
Samonsan led tha team in kills with five, 
but it wasn’t enough as the Bruins won 
acloaaona, 17-15.
Tha Mustangs bnaezed past Orbgon
(15-6,16*11) and Cal State Fullerton (15* 
I L  15*0) before they mat rival Stanford. 
In their six pravious meetings tb i« 
season tha Mustangs had hdd a 4*2 ad­
vantage in the series. But tha Cardinals 
won when it counted, taking a p layoff 
birth away from the Mustangs by Winn­
i e  two out o f three games. [
"They (Stanford) just wantisd it more 
than us,”  said Wilton.
The tournament standings w ill be a 
determining factor for the «—»ting» o f 
the NCAA  National Tournament in 
December. Acrording to W ilton, the top 
eight ranked ¿earns at the end o f the 
season will be insured an invitation to 
the nationals. The Mustangs, ranked 
No. 4 before the weekend, are bound to 
drop a few places in the poll.
No. 1 University o f Hawaii remained 
unbeaten by beating out No. 2 San 
Diego State for the tournament title.
Showdown I I  between the Mustangs 
and UC Santa Barbara comes to Cal Po­
ly on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
main gym. In Showdown I the Oauebos 
took t ^  first two games and had a big 
lead in the third before- the Mustangs 
puUed the match out, winning the last 
three games 15-13,15-13 and 15-13.
“ I t ’s a real key for the rest o f the 
season for both teams.”  W ilton added.
A  large crowd is expected to attend 
and fans should show up early.
Sports
Women runners take title
BY VALERIE BRlCKBfAN 
staff WfMw
Cal Poly ’s women’s cross country teem is the best in 
the W eat after winning the N C A A  W est Regional this 
weekend at Cal Poly Pmnona. «
’Ih e Mustangs won the regional with 47 points, 
followed by Cal State Northridge with 70. UC Davis 
placed third with 77.
Lance Harter was named CaUfomia Collegiate 
Athletic Association cross country “ coach o f the year”  
for the third year In a row by a panel o f coaches at the 
regional. -<
"W e competed very well. Cal Poly has never won a 
Regicmal Championship,”  Harter said.
TiMre was no stopping Eileen Kraemer as she sailed 
past the finish line to win with a tinme o f 18:03 in the 
6,000 meter race.
“ Eileen is in a class by hsirsdf in Division II, she is 
awesmne,”  Harter said.
Cal Poly's freshman Jeimy Duim finished fourth as 
she clocked in at 18:49 briiind Beth Milewski from 
Northridge and Patti Gray from Davis.
“ Duim ran great, she’s been running consistent for 
us,”  Harter said.
’The other top runners competing for Cal Poly were, 
Am y Harper (11th) 19:20, Jennifer Jamesson (12th) 
19:12, Janice Kelley (20th) 19:47, Lix Strangio (21st) 
19:50 and Carol Gleason (26th) 19:56.
P d y Stung 
by Hornets
The Cal Poly soccer team 
dropped their second 
straight dMeet Saturday 
night when the Sacramen­
to State Hornets edged out 
a 2-1 decision.
Po ly ’s leading scorer 
Brett Rosenthal was lost 
for the remainder o f the 
season (two games) with 
tom  ligaments in his anUe 
suffered during the Fresno 
St. game. H is absence in 
the Sacramento game was 
an obvious factor.
A  strong Hornet defense 
shutdown the Poly offense 
fo r 80 minutes w hile 
Sacramento managed to ­
t a l»  a 2-0 lead. M idfidder 
Rich ten Bosch came up 
with the lone Poly goal 
with less than 10 minutes 
left on the clock.
A fter their score several 
Mustang shots on god  fail­
ed to fij^  the net as the 
Hornets hung on for the 
win.
“ It  was not really a well 
p layed game—a little 
w ild,”  Gartner said.
McMillan & Wife 
MARKET
Fresh Sandw iches m age daily
Heilem an's “  
special export 
' beer 
only 2.19 
a 6* pack 
reg. 2.69
SPECIAL! 
Limaden Mounta^r 
Wines '
I.S liter only 3.39 
reg. 4.49
344*6080
1599 nonterìey St.
Across from 
Pepe Delgado's
Speedy Burger
s
open 6:30 a.m. 
homemade
Breakfast Burritos
“five different varieties”
rporning sale 
T  6:30 to 11:00 
11 Santa Rosa
F m B M N  A V T O  B B P A m
Good w ork™  
Fair Pricee 
Parts/Labor 
Guaranteed
281 Pacific S t 
San Lula Obispo
544-6126
Tu e s.-Fri..........7 :30*5:30
Sat....................9 :0 0 -3 :0 0
Datsun
Toyota
Trium ph
T
F IS H
CHIPS
nsiieriiips
SHRIMP
riAM S
sr.u xop s
STEAM DOCS 
A BURGERS 
ASSOimED
Publia Haaringa
INVASION of PRIVACY
T b t C O M i t i t t e  04 P e i* * « *  • f l )  b o ld  F w b lic  to  to o k  ♦ •forw4t*00
fp « s  - | - 9 f -T  o f  tbO P uO H r, 90v « p n n o e t i l «9t n O H .  «nd o th o r conc»rn«d
«U K  'A v d iio o s  o f  d o rto e « ! «Ad te iw « l f r i v e c y .
THo »«Pious ctfmùtods of 4ht CfOMUsion (Kttod btlou) «owld like to boor fro* 
you «bou t r t U u a  « IS ^S  «A icb  yOu t b iM  « » p i t  Our « t t te t iO A .
UlNE t Diswility te tfie
«evMJOA o f  pu reM uJ  p r iv a c y  r l- rb r s  
and e id e r ig  psop fe *
CmcCTioNs, PnwTicH, i  Pamjfn v e e c iiJ C in «  y w i i r ia e  •  p r a r e r c M .  
iw ia c a d  :e  p c i is s u e s , as a rs  j y p i i u d  « •  yv reen s  .n  co rru e tJ o fM .'
OumiuL Juittadcud y i« s  :aus  and e o /e r r sesu r ps^ ibie pTiuory • r  d s ec rie u iM C o ry  s# p iic «C i« n .
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Safeguevd tomorrow
**Th0r t  U  a vmry g ood  chaneo th a t tha a u rv iv o n  wiU anvy tha 
daad.** — V ic to r  S ida i
A lb e rt B in a ta in O M a ga  o f  M ed icin e
SkWl w—  talking about the afUrmath of nuclear war.
Nodear war and Uw arms race are unpleasant subjects peo­
ple don’t want to think about or Im » .
But like it or not, the accelerating arms race is an in^Mr- 
tant issue that warrants immediate attention and concern.
This week, over 160 universities and colleges across the na­
tion, including Cal Poly, will hold teach-ins on the arms 
race—where it is leading ns and the need for peofde to put a 
stop to it.
A t a symposium in Los Angeles last weekend, medical pro- 
fsesionals outlined the effects of a possible n u c l^  attack on 
downtown Los Angdes.
The predictions are devastating.
Over 900,000 people would be instantly killed and 1.3 
million would suffer severe usuries.
TlMre would be one surviving p h ysid u  for every 2,000 in­
jured survivors. Most likely, those ¡^ysidans surviving 
wouldn’t be trained to handle the main illness of the ipjOred: 
radiation aicknees.
The survivors would eventually die in slow agony—never 
again to regain ccmqdete health.
Aside from the vast human suffering caused by an actual 
detonation of a nuclear bomb, people are suffering from the 
armsrace.
The arms race, accelerated by the Reagan administration, 
is costing the United States $1.6 O ilfion -largdy financed by 
cots in social and human services programs.
Although claiming to protect us from a future nuclear 
showdown, the government is driving us closer to it, whfle 
depriving undsrprivileiged pecqple of b a ^  needs.
When recently asked about the prospect of nuclear war, 
Eugene V. Rostow, director o f the A in u  Control Agency, 
said it was not of ni^jor concern because “the human race is 
resilient.’’
W ith this kind of mentality in government, it is obvious the 
movement away from the arms race and nodear war must be 
initiated 1^ the peofde.
This wedc, the movement will have its beginnings. *
Groups such as the Union of Concerned Sdentists,rPhysi-. 
dans for Social Responaibflity, the Federation o f American 
Scientists and the National Council Churches of Christ are 
among thoee qxmsoring the nationwide teach-ins.
A t Cal Poly, the Campus Hunger Coalition, the Political 
Action Chib aiid the Concerned Faculty and Staff wiU i»o - 
sent “The Arms Race Comes Home’’ this Thursday in 
Bishop’s Lounge in the University Union at It  a.m. in con­
junction with the national movement.
. «• Physics predeesor David Hafemeister, dty  and regional 
planning (Mofessor Ed Ward and Richard Kransdorf of the 
Political Science Department wiU explore the effects of the 
, arms race and the possibilities and reaUties of nuclear war. 
Political science jvofessor Carl Lutrin wiU act as moderatm*.
By attending, partic^umts wiU learn how the arms race can 
affect the community, Um country and the woiid, and what 
can be done to hdp waid’off the possible impending nuclear 
doom.
In recent weeks, Europeans from aU walju of life turned out 
a half millkm strong to march against nndear weapems on 
their continent and around the globe.
Now, it is our turn.
As university students and faculty, we owe it to ourselves 
and our country to become informed, respo^b le  dtizens con­
cerning this issue.
It may be a cliche, but in this particular case, it literaUy 
rings true:
W e hdd our tomorrows in our hands today.
r le g is ti
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Letters
I
No shoving kivoived
CyntUa Rsrslnitt, you are riaht. it is 
incnkUbls that four difhnnt Christiana 
srith year friaod tha othar day. 
I ara oltao ao timid that thqr 
wiU not taO anyaiw about Jaana. Thara 
ara atwianta on this campus arho bava 
aavar hoard aboot Jaous Christ. I apoha 
with ana tbs othar day. Wa bad a 
ly ooovarsation and talhsd about bow 
wba could bava a ralationahip with Ood. 
Wa wars in public, and aha waa fras to 
laava at any tbna. Sha did not protaat at 
oU; os a mattar of fact, aba arsa in- 
taraatad.
Tha taaehar who, “among othar 
things” adviaad your friand to “pray to 
God,” doaan’t appaar to ba shoving or 
poshing. Ha may worii for tha school, 
but ha is an individual parson with 
fraadom of apaaefa and raUigion. Chris­
tiana ora emnmandad by tha Bibla to taU 
tha world aboot Jaaus (Mark 16:16, 2 
Corinthians 6:16-21, Romans 101. Dur­
ing tha toBchar’s tifica hours, a msntion 
of Ood, but no particular roUgion, by no 
magna throatans tha saporation of 
church and stata. Wa ara no dosar to a 
Qiurch-run-Stata by his auggaation.
Tha acquaintanca who rams by to sas 
your friand and “expounded on her 
baUafo.” should not ba accused. If your
friand was not intaraatad, aha didn't 
hove to continua the oonvaraation past 
tha first mantion of Jaaus Christ.
If I found aomsthing on sals, ol knew 
a taaehar I raaUy Uhsd, I would natural­
ly and anthuaiastlcaUy toll thorn about 
fo. So it should ba with Christians. I 
hardly think anyone would aecusa ms 
shoving my educational views in thair 
foes if I told tham about a groat in­
structor and raconunondad him.
I would ba shocked to find out that 
tha tworOhriatians who cams to asa your & 
friond,‘fbrcad thamaalvaa in to her home ^  
and tied her up and made bar Uotan to 
them. Certainly if your frtand eras not 
intaraatad in thak nows, aha could toll 
tham so, and shut bar door.
You assort that jrou are not anti- 
Christian, but your emotional reaction 
to your friend’s day indicates othorwisa. 
Certainly the inddants wars not as big a 
deal OS your cooduaioua imply, and they 
didn’t avan happen to jrou.
Floaaa do not accuse thaoa pat i^ls of 
forcing your friand to “listen involun­
tarily’’ or of shoving thair raUgioos 
views in her face. ’The inddants you 
mention don’t display these 
characteristics.
Mafiooa A. Maddia
Tred  arguments
Happy as I am to see tha Nov. 4 
Mustang editorial find a practical uar 
for Shakospaara, thara are other things 
in tha pioca that plaasa me leas.
It is easy to agree jthat th a ra  ought to 
ba soma corralationbatwaan tha name of 
a school and the subjects taught 
th a ra iB . For example, in tha current 
catalog, ROTC is listed under the 
School of Sdanca and Math.
However, whan tha author turns to 
the tired old arguments that the oouraaa 
taught in tha School of Arts and Letters 
are not useful, or practical, or profoa 
aional. the positions advanced become 
loos parauasiva. I will not in this short 
lottar raapond to thasa tadioua charges, 
but point out that tha author’s solution
is, to say the least, interesting. Just 
change the name of the school and, sud­
denly, all tha subjacta taught therein 
will become practical, vocational, and 
useful.
’Thara is a larger problem not addraaa 
ad in the aditoriaL That there era some 
anomaliaa in academic organisation 
ought to lead a roosonabla person to 
urge a sensibla grouping of msdplinaa 
along related lines. The university has 
come far in this regard in recant ysara, 
but has soma short way to « .
By tha way, have your aâtorial writer' 
reread Othaiio, mpadaOy with an eye 
toward who said the Unas with wMch 
the editorial began. logo continues to 
dacaivapaopla.
Michael Wonxl
Daily policy
Lsttara and prase ralaaaaa may be oub-
mktad to the Muatang DoUy by bring­
ing them to tha ZMfy office in Room 2M 
of tha Graphic Arts building, or by asm 
dfaif thorn to: Editor, Murteeg Daily, 
QtC 7M, Cal Poly, Smi Lula Obispo, CA 
98407. Lsttara must ba tjrpad and in- 
duds wrltara'
number.
Editors raaarva tha right to .adit lot- 
tars for langth and s t j^  and to mnit 
Ubalooa statamanta. Lsttara should ba 
k i^  as short ai^ poaoibla.
The Murtaeg Daily anoourogsa 
raadars’ opiniona, critidams and com-
m e a re  tm  a e w a W n r U e  e tid  w M t o r U U
